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Department of Native Affairs, 
P.O. Box ~t • 
. PRETORIA. Io. l.7/384 

25th January, l.946. 

GENERAL CmCPLAR NO.1. OF l.946. 

Appel.l.ate Division. Kx Parte Minister of Native 
Affairs in Be Joel. Mel.efe Versus &del.ine Mol.efe. 

The attention of al.l. officers. is invited to the terms of the 
judgement in the case of Joel. Mol.efe versus Adel.ine Mol.efe l.944 
Ratal. and TVl.. N.A.C. Case No.5, page 8. 

The Honourabl.e the Minister of Native Affairs doubted the cornect
ness of the decision in this case and in terms of section l.4 of 'Act 
No. 38 of l.927, stated a case in which he asked the Apel.l.ate Division 
to give a rul.ing on the following question of la~-

"In the case of a marriage between Natives contracted 
otherwise than during the subsistence of a customary union 
between the husbard and any woman other than the Wife, and 
in the absence of a declaration in terms of section 22(6) of 
Act No. 38 of 1927 to the effect that the parties desire that. 
conmunity of proPA~W and of profit and loss: shall. result from 
their marriage, .&Ri> the proprietary rights of t he partie. the 
same as those of any legal. marr~age out of community of property, 
or are their rights regulated by Native law am custom. ... 

The foll.owing extract f'rom the judgement of the Appellate is 
appended hereto for the information and guidance of all of'f'icers;-

" u ........................................................... 
"Act 38 of 1927 i. a general act 'applying to all Natives who 

are not exempted from it, residing anywhere in the Union. It 
does not apply only to Natives living under tribal conditions. The 
woni "marriage·, in the section quoted, means"the union of one 
"man with one woman in accordance with a~ law f'or the time being 
"-in force in a~ Province: governing marriages", and does not mean 
a customary union entered into according to Native cust.om. ... 

-In the case of a lagal. marriage, where no question of domicile 
outside of' the Union is involved, the proprietary rights- of tha 
spouse resulting therefrom must be governed by the common law ot' . 
South Africa except insofar as specific provisions have ' been intro
duced by statute, which alter the common law. At common law' a 
husban:i and wife cant as between themselves, by an ant.e-nuptial. 
agreement, regulate their proprietary rights after marriage. Such 
an agreement is binding between the spouses, but is of' no eff'ect so 
far as persons not parties thereto are concerned, unI.ess it is duly 
entered into am registered in accordance with the law ' governing 
ante-nuptial contracts (see sections. 86 and frr of Act 47 of 1937). 
If they do not regulate. their proprietary right.s by ante-nuptial. 
agreement, then conmunity of property- aId community of profit am 
loss will com.e into existence between them and the. husban:I will., by 
virtue of his marital power, exercise control over all. the property 
of both spouses. But section 22.(6) haa al.tered the common law by 
providing that community of' property shall not resul.t from a 
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marriage between Nat1v... The Act has not provided that such 
Native custom, as woultl regulate the proprietary rignUt oJ: the 
spouses i£ the marriage were a customary union, shall take the 
place o£ :the common law. Consequently the common law must 
be applied, with the specl£ic modl£iwation that community o£ 
property does not result £rom such a marriage unless a contract 
in terms o£ section za(6l is entered 1nto. It £ollows, as between 
the spouses, that their proprietary rights are regulated by what
ever ante-nuptial agreement they may have made or, i£ they have 
made none, then the consequences Which ordinar1lY £ollow a valid 
marriage w11l £ol1ow in their case also save am except that there 
will be no community o£ property between thelll. At £irst sight, 
it is not clear 1"rom the terms o£ section za(S) whether these 
words MCommunity o£ prope~ include community o£ pro£it and loss. 
but, by reason o£ the ~.cia~mention o£ community o£ pro£it am 
loss in the latter part o£ section 22(6)1 I cpme to the conclusion · 
that it was intem.ed that neither commun 1'.1' o£ property aor communi
ty o£ pro£it and loss batween the spousaa should result £rom a valid 
marriage between Natives unless the spouses enter into a special 
contract uDier the provisions o£ section 22(6) •••••••••••••• " 

MIf a marriage does not introduce community o£ property 
between the spouses such marriage is necesaarilY, in the absence o£ 
special legislative provision, a marriage out o£ community o£ 
property. .'-ong Europeans an ante-nuptial contract is necessary 
to exclude community of property, but among Natives the converse 
is the case and a special contract uDier the provisions o£ section 
22(6) is necessary to introduce community o£ property. 

The proprietary rights. of Native spouses who contract a valid 
marriage at a time when no customary union. subsists between the 
husband am. another woman and who do not make a declaration in terms 
o£ section 22(6) o£ Act 38 o£ 1927, will, except insoiar as there 
is II. specific statutozy provision, depem. upon whe:ther or not the 
parties have entered into any ante-nuptial agreement with regard to 
their proprietary rights a£ter marriage. It they aLve entered into 
such an ante-nuptial agreement then their proprietary rights will 
depend upon the legal effects, whatever they may be, o£ such agree
ment. It they have 1101'. entered into any such ante-nuptial agreement 
then. since community o£ property and o£ pro£it am. loss, does not 
result £rom marriage, each spouse retains, subject to any statutory 
provision, the owDership of his or her own property, but the control 
of the property of the spouses vests in the husbam. by virtue o£ 
his marital power." 

"In the present case it baa not been suggested that the parties 
ente~ into any ante-nuptial agreem~t which a£fected their 
proprietary rights after uarriage, or that anything elsa occurred 
which would subject their proprietary righta to the operation o£ 
liative l.aw and custom; consequently the answer to the AAinister's 
question is that there is no community of property- or of· pro£it_ 
andloss between the spouses, but in other respects their proprietary 
rights are the sama as 1£ they bad been European& who had contracted 
a legal marriage without having entered into any valid ante- nuptial 
co~ctc their proprietary rights are not governed by Native 
Law am. Custom." 

Particular care should be observed by marriage o££icers in 
explaining correctly the true meaning am. «trect of section 22(6) 
of Act No. 38 o£ 1927 to uarriage couples. 

G. )lears. 
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